Small Group
Adventures

Why go Wolfhound ?

100% Irish-owned and guided

♦

Amazing value

♦

Award-winning guides

♦

Under the radar adventure

♦

Small town overnights

♦

Superb B+B Accommodation

♦

Bikes included

♦

Hikes included

♦

Avoid the coach parks

♦

Myths, Legends + Music

♦

History, Heritage + Culture

♦

Optional Activities - kayak,
surf, horse-ride, boat trips

♦

A great fun adventure

♦

Fairies on request
Press comment for Dave O’Connor in
2005 BW( Before Wolfhound).
“Dave was a huge hit as a
driver/guide. In fact .. his
commentary on historical
and contemporary Ireland
along the way was the
highlight of the whole trip.”
The Irish Times

Explore More
www.wolfhoundtours.com

Wolfhound
Wolfhound Adventure Tours
Ballymore West
Boyle
Co Roscommon

Phone: +353(0)876 665 049
Fax +353(0)1 8323 972
E-mail: explore@wolfhoundtours.com
Skype - wolfhoundtours

history, heritage, hospitality

♦

Explore More
activity, archaeology, adventure

Small groups - 13 max

welcomes, warmth, wilderness

legends, landscape, luxury

♦

For Information or to Book
Tel - 0876 665 049
Explore More

www.wolfhoundtours.com

Your adventures….
Wolfhound Adventure Tours
Ride on … it’s your
adventure.

A Wolfhound Adventure
is a fully-guided, multiactivity tour to the
forgotten reaches of the
world's friendliest country, filled with history,
heritage and culture.

Explore more of Ireland
with Wolfhound
on our comfy bikes .

We travel in small
vehicles and bring with
us our fleet of comfy
bikes so you are free to
explore more. You can
hike, bike, horse-ride,
kayak and even surf.

You’ll visit ruined
castles, explore
ancient ringforts,
discover lost famine
villages and all in the company of your award-winning
100% Irish ‘Wolfhound’
Guide.
You’ll overnight in superb
B+B’s in quaint villages
with old pubs and traditional
Irish music. You’ll hear
myths, legends and music and you’ll meet lots of
friendly locals.
You’ll visit islands, hike mountain passes and cycle country
lanes away from the mainstream.
You’ll learn so much about this
beautiful country and have a great
time along the way.

Wolfhound Adventures are also
perfect for families, private tours
or corporate trips. You can relax
and let your 100% Irish Wolfhound
Guide do all the planning, driving and
arranging for you. After all, it’s your
adventure.

5 Day West of Ireland €685*
‘Ireland West and Wild’
An awesome adventure-filled 5 Day trip
along Ireland’s west coast, with hiking,
biking, horse-riding, sea weed baths and
even surfing. Explore the Cliffs of Moher,
the Aran Islands, Connemara, The
Burren, and Croagh Patrick. Hike in the
Connemara wilderness, cycle to Dun
Aengus on Inis Mor, crawl into ancient
passage graves. Stay in Doolin on the
Atlantic coast. Overnight by Kylemore Abbey and in the
grounds of a 12th century monastery. Music, myths, legends
and laughter. Departs Mondays.. *Aran Island boat trip + 4
nights B+B in superb locations included.

6 Day South-West of Ireland €775*
‘On the Trail of Ancients’ From
monks to mountains, adventure to archaeology, this 6 Day trip to the South West
explores the world-famous peninsulas of
Beara, Dingle and the Ring of Kerry.
You’ll cycle and hike through pristine
wilderness amid Ireland’s highest mountains.
You can kayak with seals, surf, horse-ride or
even just shop for arts and crafts. You can
visit Skellig Michael, whale watch,
dolphin spot and explore ancient forests.
You’ll leave the coaches behind on a magical
adventure through history and culture.
Wonderful overnights and great activities. Plus two nights
in Dingle to explore it’s 56 pubs! You won’t find better.
Departs Sundays.*Includes 5 nights B+B in stunning loca-

Bring along
hiking boots,
waterproofs,
towel, camera
and a desire
to explore
more.
*Activities
such as
surfing, horseriding and
certain entry
fees not
included.
Single supplements
apply.

tions.

5 Day North of Ireland €685*
‘In the Footsteps of Giants’
Discover the secrets of Northern Ireland
as you hike and bike through it’s hidden
corners and explore some well
known favorites. Hike to the
Giant’s Causeway, explore
the Rope Bridge, take a Black
cab tour of Belfast, walk the
Bloody Sunday Trail. You’ll
visit ringforts, ancient tombs
and beautiful beaches. You can horse-ride,
bike, hike and surf. You’ll discover cliffs, waterfalls and may
even want to stay forever. Playtime and politics on this epic 5
day adventure. Departs Mondays. *4 nights B+B in wonderful locations included.

Departures from Dublin. En-route pick-ups also.
Wolfhound Adventure Tours

Explore More
For Special Offers or to Book
Phone: +353(0)876 665 049
explore@wolfhoundtours.com

